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Jim Jones offered hls follorers
peaee in 8 corEBuaity of lfteaiaded
dissatisfied souls Il the etd all he d+'
lieered saE death.
'Sixteoo ye.rs after tbc traeedY of
Jotlestoc.D, GuFra, wtere.0U People
died in sD or!5, of mass sricide orches-
trated byJones, the story ofhis orSaDi-
zatlon's crretion and deuise has been
rcsusritated for the sta83.

-It's Dot rtelly dead Tbis is a recur-
rent eveat il Ameriean bistory." said
playqright Susar YaEhowiE "Itr this
day and age. eoer?oaz Ees a guru."

Yaskorvitz' Act I of -Slail in tte
Spirit The Promise of Jlt! JoDes," .
musical theater wort-iD-Pro8r€ss. gill
be performed at 8 tonithtas a eoncert,
readiDg at -qlts aL SL Ana's itr Brookly!
Heights.

The pieee locuses oE the formatioa
ofJoaes' Pmple's Temple it San Fra*'
eisco durlng llre early 191(b aad tbe
motivations of the charismaEc preac!-
er aod the eolleetion of common peo-
ple - students. laupers, factoty Fort-
ers. fana?rs. etc, - n'ho joined him.

Act lI. which corers tbe temple's fi-
nal y€ais leading up lo end tDcluding
the tragic events of Nov. 18, lSI8, is
scheduled to be eompleted iD th. fall
and again staged at Arts at SL Alou's.

SouthA.ficaE oatlve Hilary Blech€r,
$ho has directed several worts atArls
at SL AIm's. includiDg "Frlda" ald
'Brigtrtae3s FalliBE " rill direct the
production,

I€tdinS hls taleDts to the sort ls
Afro-Cari bbean. Africaa-American
rooB musicia! Tai Mahal. wbo remem-
berr beirg appmaehed br Joues' fol-
lopers in Saa Francisca

"I was living there at the Eme ud I
uzs as&ed bf Eome ofhb rcprcseola-
tives b be a psrt of the orEpnizatlon '
said Mahal, betweer fmetunirg the
muslc for the plafs dozea or s{r soags
earlier this reel.

Mshal sald he sas cery tParY ofthe
group's orcrtures b€causs of iG plans
to nelocrte to Guyana-

'Bobbs, Sesle lforoer Black Pant]er
Pat'ty leeder, sio then liv€d i! Oek-
laadl couldr't go aeross torra et thst
time wlthoutbeirg stopped by authori-
ties. and here was tbis oE:anizatioa
thatwas Eoingto tale 9mpeoPle 6cr-
seas."

[Iahal gaid he tapped into several
dtffetrnt musical soles for the seoIu,
especiatly gcpel aod spiritlal idions.

'Jones dtew from every denomin&
tion. and beryond bis personal abiliB'
he had to have some ereitirg music to
hold those people." he said.

The east will be accompaoied by a
smalt ensenble. iacluding piauist
Uar8ie Balter. end tte lrfayett€ Pres-
byterlan Inspiraff srql ghoir.

Yenkowitr. whose other plsys hate
lDcluded *A Knlfe tD th€ Eeart-.end

"KDiEtt SIy.* ssid what stuck with her
oyer tlre y€ars uas "ttre imeg3 of all
thosedead people-

'ltseenEd so exUllae an action. and
I wanled !o understard why people
soutd be eilling to lay down their
lives." she added

Ilespi[e the deterioration and de-
sceBt into wlrat can aceurately be de-
scribed as anOrurelliannigfilmar€, the
People's Temple @en opl.imistieelb
enough as a prngressive social trperi-
men( led bq a man wilh admirable so.
cial goepel credentials.

Joaes had alrnap beea incoleed in
eommurits worls strch as sonp hitch-
ens and informal literseJr pmgrams,
atrd k eould count aDong his admir-
ers ard backers many local and staae
politicians

Joaea, who glrew up in a bigoted
household ia Indiana. cras gho Iierce'
ly Brfr-reeisL At tte er!, rbout ?591 of
the koplet lemple members vere
blacb

'It ras oDE of the first orEarizati@5
of its hiod commi(ed to irte$atior.-
ssid Yankoqitz

SIe addad &et th€ piece has a de6-
Bit€ poiat of vies- While it do€s'l st-
tcmpl to rlcast Jones as a misguided,
misridestood savior, it also dm't
capitalize on his deaoakaUon ia the
uedia iltbe*ab of tteraasssukide.

-If,hat this episode shows is tbst the
A.Ererican leedenship doesD't satisry its
citizens'bosic ueeds, so it op€as th€
door to people llke Jim Jones with &e
promise. either true or false. ofsalna-
tiou." said Yankoritz 'I wish it had a
different ending I sish it eould hare
sorked. Unforlunstetr, Jones' otrl Bs-
hrre destroyed it -
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A Concert Reading of Act I
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